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TO RETURN TO STAGE lkOaflrfleM
Former Chorus Queen Willie Seen in Vaudeville Since I One more week will complete our clearance sale and in going over the stock we

She Has Secured Divorce From Earl of Rosslyn I )
sorted out odd garments to hats of all kinds. These should have no place in a well

United States. 1 kept stock. We will place some of these on special sale daily at prices that will clear
Will Come to lllto ' them out quickly.

Silk Suits Advance Showing of Fall

Demi Suits and Coats

Corset Covers
Regular 35c Values

15c
2 for 25c

Waists
Values up to $25.00

Monday

$3.95

'
1 $ Sij

1 I Mi'l) Costumes

SdMr and

;!:lf J TLM Street Suits

... I: J- -
111 II Values Up' to

" In 111 $75.00

V 'tfe lliv CHOC

JrsV ?.M$M J i V i

Extra Specials
Slightly soiled cream Pan-
ama and Serge, Values up

to $12.50GUARANTEE MONEY BACK

Silk Petticoats, $16.50 and $17.50 Values $2.95
$9.95

Skirts
BOLEROS

Fancy Embroidered Lace and
Battenberg, Values to $17.50

Fancy Voile, Rajah and Pon-
gee, Values up to $35.00

Monday

TAN IACE HOSE

Regular 35c Value

19c$7.95 $7.75

Another Big Lot of Outing and Beach Hats at 95c
The great demand for these popular Hats compelled us to secure another lot for Monday's sell-
ing. Large drooping straw shapes, with drapes and rosettes of mull; others with f g
flowers, ribbons, quills, etc Choice . . KJ w

The Balance of Our Ready-to-We- ar Hats 25c
Not over two dozen left; absolute $1.50 values.

Clever line of new, stylish, midsummer Hats, large fine lava straw shapes, trimmed with white
wings, chiffon, etc., HALF PRICE.

Standard Patterns

43 1
Fn27 Henderson's Corsets

uountess Anna 01 nossiyn. H f i

Arrangements for Miss Robinson's
appearance In vaudeville In New York,
according to common report, were made
severs weeks ago during a visit by AMY1 1

WHOLESALE I f' Jfl Aj
AND RETAIL JL VJ AVchbon com flFTH AND

ALDER STS.I ul M U

(Pl!bl(lll Prws by ftpectal Leased Wirt.)
London, July 20. Having had her

fill of being a "countes," Anna Robin-
son Is to return to th stage. Her na-

tive country", It Is said, will be the scene
of her future footllght successes. New
Turk and other large American cities. It
Is reported, will see the former chorus
queen In vaudeville during the coming
season.

With the granting of her divorce from
the Earl of Rosslyn at Edinburgh today,
the way Is cleared for the countess to
carry out a plan she had decided upon

one of the big American managers to
London. Her divorce suit was still
pending at that time and an the count-
ess refused to sign a contract until
freed from the earl, the matter was kept
secret. '

All terms of her contract, remunera-
tion, places of appearance and even the
nature of her "act," It Is reported, were
settled.

The former actress Is expected to sail
for New York In a few weeks. She will
be a headllner among New York's vaude

lines to provide the section with ade

COMING HARVEST WILL quate means of transporting its prod-
ucts. The enormous work which will BULLET PIERCEDvpnr affo. wnen sne leit nernearly a

Sioble' husband. Her title, nhe felt would be entailed this year In getting theville stars at tnt opening or tne sea
son. wheat production to market. Is a typicalbe a handicap upon the stags.

example of the manner In which the

REAP GREATEST CROP I III ROWTHREE SONS OF THREE ARMY

OFFICERS MEET VIOLENT DEATHS

loft on the previous Sunday, on which,
day, while rne sermon was In progress
tho owner of the pet allowed the reptileto crawl over the choir railing andaround his neck, much to the amuse-
ment of the other choir boys. Durlna;
the week following every boy In thechoir went hunting for snakes. Am
result nearly a doten snakes of theharmless varieties were taken to ser-
vice last Sunday.

Several of the boy became fright-
ened at the hissing and darting tongues
of their new found pets and the reptilesescaped and were soon wriggling underthe feet of members of the congrega-
tion. Screams of women who saw thesnakes nearly broke up the meeting.Quiet waa restored after the sexton hadcaptured the serpents.

Had Enough of Camp Life. -

Lock Haven Correspondence Philadel-phia Record.
Four local fishermen are Just back

from a fishing expedition in 4he upper
end of the country and are telling with,
gusto the story of how they lost the
fifth member of the party, who left

Wheat Yield About Madras
400 Per Cent Larger Than

Ever Before.

A. J. Minnick of Salem In-

stantly Killed by His Own.

Gun, Near Drain.

whole of Crook county Is constantly
handicapped In its development efforts.

There Is little doubt but that the
railroad officials from the Harriman
system who are now visiting in this
part of the state, will be forcibly Im-
pressed with the overwhelming need of

teel rails, but whether the visit Is
more than the usual semi-annu- bluff
is difficult to determine.

Heavy Yield to the Acre.
Many of the ranches In this vicinity

will harvest 40 bushels to the acre
and this year's production, which In
reality Is a test of what the district
Is capable of producing, has sent land
values soaring and stimulates busi-
ness generally. Any question heretofore
raised relative to what the country is
really worth, has been removed and the
wheat acreage next year. It Is said,

ter's chief of staff, was drowned while

July. Prior to that time there had been
sufficient moisture to bring the grain
up to standard and expectations were
running high when a continued hot
spell, augmented by hot winds, withered
the stalks. The crop in consequence
was practically a failure.

During all of this spring, however,
and early summer there have been re-
freshing rains at interval. June closed
with everything favorable for a big
yield and when July opened with fre-
quent showers which headed the grain

bathing at WHUamsport. Pennsylvania.
Guy Eastman, son' of Major Frank East

TIMELY RAINS AID
man, Carter's chief commissary officer,
was killed few weeks ago by a, train
Just after his graduation from the Bos-
ton school of technology and appoint

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Drain, Or.. July 20. A frightful acci

(t'obllfbers' Press by BpeeUl Leased Wire.)
Clilcago. July 20. Within a few

weeks three army officers serving on
the staff of Brigadier-Gener- al Carter,
commanding the department of the
lakes, have lost sons by death due to
accidents. Midshipman James F. Cruse,
recent ly killed In the explosion on the
battleship Georgia, was the son of Ma-
jor Thomas Cruse, Just transferred from
General Carter's headquarters to Omaha.

Three weks ago a young son of
Lieutenant-Colon- el Dodd. General Car

PHENOMENAL OUTPUT
and sent the stalks upward the country

dent happened yesterday morning at I
o'clock at Brush Creek, 11 miles west of
Drain, when A. J. Minnick was shot andweek ofbecame Jubilant. In

Julv. which is always will be nearly double that of this year.the critical peOnly Drawback to Prosperous Condi

ment as instructor merein.
General Carter said:
"I, never heard before of so many

parents In one office being bereaved
of their sons In so short a time. Itseems as though this office had been
marked by fate.

The most sanguine ones predict tnatrlod. closed with plenty of moisture
within a few years Crook county willrecorded and since that time farmers

Instantly killed by the accidental dis-
charge of his own gun. In company
with two of his young nephews, named
Page, he was huntlnr aeer nnd was car

rival Umatilla in Its production oftions Is Lack of Transportation
Facilities to Carry the Immense wheat and this season's output does

have been content to estimate tho
enormous yield which will grace this
section of the county this year. not fall to indicate that such will be

after the first night In camp.'
It happened that the tent had. been

pitched In a locality Infested withrattlesnakes, and four snakes were
killed on the first day. The filth man .

Growth to the Market. the case when all of tho available lands
In this region are converted Into wheatFYvTATF TRFAQIIRFD IWETQPUAM Transportation Lacking.

The one creat drawback to the pros ranches. In the party showed great fear of the

rying his rifle with the barrel pointing
upwards. Evidently a bough pulled back
the hammer. The bullet entered under
his chin, coming out at the top of his
head.

His companions secured assistance,
and the body of the unfortunute man

perous grain conditions as the lack of a tne others decided to nut
up a Joke on him. After the man had

wimi u i i iu( iuui iui i mi. i uui innf, PLANS TRIP TO OLD HOME ABROAD
(Special Dlipatch to Tb Journal.)

Madras, Or., July 20. This ection retired and waa peacefully slumbering,
one or the Jokers wranDed a amall

of Crook county, during the coming har

transportation racinties to carry mis
Immense yield of a comparatively small
section to the market. The terminal of
the Columbia Southern at Shanlko Is
from 80 to 60 miles distant and fully
10 per cent of the entire yield of grain
will have to be transported to that
point by wagon.

It Is estimated that the mill located

vest, will reap the greatest crop of

Choice of Routes.
The Canadian Pacific offers a choice

of routes to the east.
The Short Line via Spokane, or via

Victoria and Vancouver or via Sumaa.
Choose one of these routes and avoid

the heat and dust. Service the best.
Passengers routed by tho way of the

Canadian National park.
For descriptive matter and full par-

ticulars call on or address F. R. John-
son, G. A. P. P.. Portland, Or.

was brought to Drain last nigm ana
shipped to Salem for burial.

The deceased was aged about 42 years
and unmarried He was a brother-in-la-

of Colonel Page of Salem, and had
been employed for a year or more in
Page & Idding's sawmill near Drain,
having come here from Salem, where
his relatives reside.

is of the most enjoyable trips ever
grain in Its history. It is estimated
at the present time that the wheat
yield will be 400 per cent greater than

alarm clock In a towel and put It In the
bed. During the night the alarm went
off and the sleeper woke with a yell,
believing a rattler waa In his bed.

Before the others of the party had
a chance to laugh they were gating at
the stars, as the timid member took the) '

tent with him in his flight. The rest
of the night he refused to sleep, and
the next day left for home, still igno-
rant of the Joke. '

Leaving Portland the party will pro-
ceed direct to New York, where they
will sail on the steamer Kaiser Augusta here and the one In Prlnevllle will

handle about 100.000 bushels of the out-nu- t.

The balance. In order to be con
the largest production heretofore re-

corded In the Agency Plains country.
verted into cash, will have to be hauled

viuiuna io Hamourg. Artor the visitto Mr. Metschan's old home, they willvisit Bremen, Leipslc, Munich and othercities In Germany, after which 'they
to Shanlko at a coat of 60 cents par

Josiah Anderson Carter whom Gov
ernor Hoke Smith has named as his

bushel. Even at this discouraging cost
to the producer, it Is believed that 60
cents per bushel will be realized, this
section being enriched to the extent of
J600.000 when the crop is finally dis

which each year Is adding to Its title
of central Oregon's grain producer.

Weather Tavorable.
The phenomenal output this season

has been brought about by timely rains
and favorable weather. A year ago,
prospects for a wheat yield above the
average were good until the first of

t Choir Boys' Pet Snakes.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Garter snakes, Brass snakes and
water snakes nearly stampeded the
congregation of a northwest district
church on Sunday morning last, all
owing to one of the vested choir boys
taking a pet garter snake to the choir

Hugh Q. Chatham has been elected as
the successor of Senator F. M. Simmon
aa chairman of the Democrat lo state
committee of North Carolina. Mr. Chat-
ham will serve only until the next state
convention. f- -

private secretary. Is a well known Geor-
gia newspaper man and has been con-
nected for a number of years with
prominent papers In Savannah and At- -

v io a nurnea trip willbe taken through France and stops willbe made in Spain, Italy, Greece andother southern European countriesReturning visits will be made in Lon-
don and England, as well as Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. Mrs. Metschan isof Scotoh-Englls- h descent and will takeoccasion to visit friends and relatives

planned by a Portlander Is that of Phil
Metschan, of Oregon, who
will leave tomorrow, accompanied by
Mrs. Metschan, Miss Lillian Metschan
and Miss Pansy A. Sweetser, for Eu-
rope, where the party will remain six
months or a year. The primary object
of the trip Is to give Mr. Metschan an
opportunity to visit his old home and
birthplace, Hesse Cassel, which he left
63 years ago next November to come
to America to make his living In the
hew world.

Mr. Metschan has no direct relatives
living so far as he knows in his old
home, but intends spending some time
in looking up old friends and relatives
of his boyhood days. While some time
will be spent at Hesse Cassel, Mr. Met-
schan will pilot the rest of the party
tnrough cities In Europe,

posed of to buyers.
The cry from all parts of the country

is the criminal neglect of the Harriman lanta.

DISTINGUISHED MEN HONORED BY ENGLISH INSTITUTIONin me iana or the heather.
No definite time has been arranged

for he trip and It may extend a fullyear, the' object of the Journey being
ko proceed leisurely through Europe,visiting such places as appeal to the
travelers.

Cuffee served as a soldier In t.ie Revo
lutionary war, and aocording to an old
payroll he was stationed at Hull, March

MASSACHUSETTS SLAVES

The Old House In IVhich They Were 1777. He was With Colonal Hnilevi,
and died at Valley Forae. He was known

Sold In Town of Hanover.
From the Boston Herald.

The rello of slavery days In New Eng'

as Cuffee Tllden, and was so Inscribed
on the printed rolls.

The books of the Flrst Congregatlonal
church of Hanover" record1 the marriage
by the Rev. Benjamin Bass on February
8, 1751, of Jack and Bllah. servants
owned by Job Tllden, and also the
deathe or a negro boy owned ' by Job
Tllden, February 11, 1760.

There are many other brief records
of slaves kept In different families In
Hanover.

land In the middle of the eighteenth
century, the old Tllden house on Win
ter street. West Hanover, the only
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house In that town where slaves were
kept for market. Is now being demol-
ished.

The house Is one of the best known
landmarks In Plymouth county and has
stood ror nearly xuu years, ii was usea
as a tavern in Its early days and later
for a residence. Of recent years It has
been abandoned to the elements and has

Car Kills Big Badger.
Arcadia correspondence Los Angeles

Times.
The pugnacity of the badger is of

world wide renown, but he would,
scaroely be expected to assail a street
car, yet the crew o,f Pacific Electrio car
No. Ill assert that one claiming res

rapidly ranen into aeoay. .

No one knows the exact date of the
building of the house, but historians
agree that it was long before the in-
corporation of the town of Hanover In

... . V . a . n 1 , . . VVJ.. idence ion Rancho Banta Anita disputederne Hon. jeaeaian uwenoy ui norm
Vnnvur. who has sDent much time In the right of way last evening.

About 9 o'clock p. m., as the or
swung ( around the curve In the vine

gathering facts concerning the ear'v
history of the town, says: T'Whlle there
was more or less buying and selling of
laves (as In the middle of the eight yard west of Arcadia, Motorman Shearer

eenth centurr nearly an tne weauny

This picture is a snapshot of the pro-

cession at Oxford university at the tlmi
the degree of D. Lltt. Oxon wsw e"-- f

erred upon Mark Twain. Lord Can
chancellor of Oxford, with hi I

f
leada the line. Behind him, waM.r

" ,. r- V . - --

Twain'
aloner is tne

companion 1 the prcml-- r. t

Henry i 'Campbell-Bannerma-

Kipling, who seem nervous, -

wr. aanarentlv fear thit lit wt.-:- n.r

aw a large animal between - tne rails.
Repeated shrieks of the whistle had notamllles owned one or more)- - tins prob-M- v

was the only n.aoe where the traf-- other affect than to cause him to rearr ... . ... k..was cam-- j oir ivr rvvvuuo. a ijt
two bills or. eiavee soia from mis

and barl his teath In defiance. Then he
waa a d.vd badger. He weighed eight
pounds avd his hide measures three and
one-ha- lf feet In length by two in width.
Hla I mm raise claws are four inches lonar.

One was from Jod Tiiaen to a
n.dav nt ' Scltuate. a nearo child

?d Morrow, 9 years of age, of good
haitn ana m. una aiimiiuvn. - - He is bylfar the largest of the species Aref'""'1i '

sa v
- . , l wmm 1. , - (1 figure iaef Mr. TUdenl giavea BamedleTer kill W uua .Yiouuub j


